
 

 

WAUPACA COUNTY PUBLIC PROPERTY COMMITTEE  
MINUTES – December 11, 2020 

 
Chair Johnson called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.  
 
Roll call.   Chair Johnson, Supr. Bosquez, Boyer, Spierings and Zaug.  A quorum was established.  
Others present: Supr. Rohan (via Zoom), Ryan Brown, Casey Beyersdorf, Stuart Boerst of McMahon, 
Diane Meulemans (via Zoom) and Jill Lodewegen. 
 
Review and Approve Agenda. Motion:  Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Bosquez seconded the motion to 
approve the agenda. The motion carried without a negative vote. 
 
Previous Meeting Minutes. Motion:  Supr. Boyer moved and Supr. Bosquez seconded the motion to 
approve the September 11, 2020 meeting minutes. The motion carried without a negative vote. 
 
Public Comment: None 
 
Motion: Supr. Bosquez moved and Supr. Spierings seconded to set Wetland Update on table. Motion 
carried without a negative vote. 
 
Wega Estate Update – Corporation Counsel Diane Meulemans was approached by the Wega Estate 
owners regarding County assistance in various aspects of paving, striping, lighting and access to the 
building that will hold apartments. She set up a meeting with them and Chair Johnson of this committee 
and Chair Federwitz of the Finance Committee as well as herself, Maintenance Director Ron Hansen, 
Planning and Zoning Director Ryan Brown and Highway Commissioner Casey Beyersdorf. It was noted 
in that meeting that per public works statutes, we are not allowed to help out private businesses. Ryan 
noted that he has reached out to the Town of Weyauwega on behalf of Wega Estates to find out if there 
was any interest in making the back entrance road a town road, but they have yet to connect. The 
committee discussed the estimated cost of $107,000 just to pave, and upwards of half million if it was 
rebuilt to standards of a town road. Additional discussion regarding cost to maintain as well as road 
access agreement with Jonely Farms who currently least the farm land from the County, possible 
easement access and liability. Motion: Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Bosquez seconded to postpone 
and place on next agenda so that Ryan can discuss with Town of Weyauwega. Motion carried without a 
negative vote. The committee also discussed the request of Wega Estate to place a sign at the same 
location as the Lakeview Manor sign. Although it sits on County Land, it was determined that they would 
first need to talk to the City of Weyauwega and could then come back to the County. 
 
Motion: Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Spierings seconded to take Wetland Update off the table. Motion 
carried without a negative vote. 
 
Wetland Update – Highway Commissioner Casey Beyersdorf and Stuart Boerst of McMahon reviewed 
the wetland mitigation plans for the current Ag land that is located around the old Lakeview Manor site. 
They asked the committee to confirm that the intention was to move forward on the entire property. They 
want to ensure that there is not a portion of the land that should not be included in the initial planning 
stages. Once the State approves a plan, then they will go through all the committees needed for County 
approval. Motion: Supr. Bosquez moved and Supr. Spierings seconded to confirm that the entire 
property would be in the plan for the wetland mitigation sight. Motion carried without a negative vote.  
 
Courthouse After Hours – County Clerk Jill Lodewegen and Maintenance Director Ron Hansen 
explained that due to COVID, the doors are being locked at around 5:30 p.m. unless an afterhours 
meeting or trial is taking place. Prior to COVID, doors locked at 9 p.m. The new Highway facility would 
allow for meeting space that would restrict access to other parts of their building. DHHS Director Ted 



 

 

Phernetton would need to be involved in future conversations since that board meets at 5 p.m. and Jill 
thought that they may also have after hour appointments with clients. The committee decided that final 
decisions for where night meetings take place and when the doors lock for security reasons will need to 
be addressed once we are back to somewhat normal operations.  
 
Maintenance Updates:  Ron Hansen Maintenance Director reported that the security cameras on third 
floor as well as a card reader in the Child Support area was completed. His monitor system had to be 
upgraded to bigger screens due to the number of cameras now. COVID updates included additional 
sanitation stations and some office configurations due to remote work. He explained an upgrade to the 
mic and camera system in Lower Level rooms 42 and 43, a change in some phone circuits that will save 
the county over $24,000 a year and an upcoming project in the Land and Water/Parks and Rec area for 
a new office. 
 
Jill asked if the committee would consider moving the next meeting from January 8 to January 15, which 
they agreed to.  
 
 Motion: Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Bosquez seconded the motion to adjourn at 11:00 a.m. 
 
Jill Lodewegen  
Waupaca County Clerk 
 


